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Proposal 

Hon Burlton, 

Definition of dltoctmuf:'ntl:: to omit definition on Tl) and 
sULbstitute the definition: 

<D'locumie1mt means-
( a) any material, whether or not it is signed or mherwise 

that symbols (including and 
nm:tges, or or from syn1bols, 

images, or sounds can includes--
(i) other wridng which HlE:ntme:s 

(ii) 
(iii) 
ir1foncnadon 
information 

Definition of sexu:a11 eatse: to omit 
"waiting". 

,, 
·OH 

of it forms 

that information 

17' '). 

on 

2on 16) 



(Hne 6 on 

Pnip,osed am<?m:lim,1:mt~ to 
Evideim,e lfilm 

To omit "are" 

88(1) 
To insert after (line 5 on "and 

put". 

( (Iines 

or refuse 
substitute "refuse to 

on page 

(line 27 on page l O l) 

19 on 

137). 

(after line on page 

]_~l8A '1rr:mrn11:filtftom1:id prffrvfts:inns relatlirng t8l 
Aet 1982 

~o 
question to 

clause: 

(1) Until the cmrur,ern:iement section 6 of JLavvyers 
Act i:i1~[\tlim ,tmr nmst Joe read as if 
lav;yer there ·were subsfrt11ted 

definition: 

"lawyer rneans a 

con11r1encement 
'"''""''"' 0 "''· 0 Act s~rr:i!im1 \ll1flN(~!)J must be 

sectim1 112 of Lawyers and 
A.ct 2006 were a 
ers Act 1982. 

to 89 Lc1\V Practid.on-

96 
'.2:006, sectii:m 51:ill n111st be 

1inm.rn~Jnnpl~ ![lw) there ·were substituted the 

the r,elevant District 
and docu-

meats of iide held 



P:ro]IJ)oselil amendm,enft§ to 
Evidence mn SOP No 79 

----- -------

'L- rn:. 11,H/H,<:., 2 
Defi11ititori relating to section of Cmrnmonwealth 

1977: to c,mit 
"prl]}Jcee1dling", 

(line 9 m1 page l) and 

Lr,111y1B['S :and Convey:c,nr{cers Ac't 2006 (2:0ti0(& No 
Section 151 "Evidence 1908" substiiute 
"'Evidence llct :2,!ll!:Mli"', 

To 
on 

To insert 

239(4): omit "Evidence 
Act 2!l!OOl!i". 

relating to Le cal 

the item ,c-a-,-·.,"ro to the Sale of 
the follovving item: 

and 

1 

vV orkiers Reglistr:atiirnm Act 21~03 (201!])3 r,,{i(J1 17) 
2: omit "Evidence Act 1908" and 

om.it "pw,rnceedllrugs" on 
"proceediimg''', 

p,ro1::,e,i1i:riling:'!: 
Convention on the L,iw Act 1 to 
page 

This Bill to-

order w 

3. 

line on 

3 on 

the 
definition is sc 

of the 

20-NOV-06 

3 


